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Meeting of the Social Card club hostess Mrs Wm Walker on G

East Belmont street
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THE BETTER LAND

I hear thee speak of the better land
Thou callst its children a happy band
Mother oh where is that radiant

shore
Shall we not seek It and weep nc

more
Is it where the flower of the orange

blows
And the fireflies glance thru the

myrtle boughs
r Not there not there my child

I 1 a I Iit I

Is It where the feathery palm trees
rise

And the date grows ripe under sunny
skies

Or midst the green Islands of glit ¬

tering seas
Whore fragrant forests perfume the

breeze
And strange bright birds on their

starry rwings
Bear the rich hues of all glorious

things
Not there not there my child

Is It far away In some region old
Where the rivers wander oer sands of

gold
Where the burning rays of the ruby

shine
And the diamond lights up the secret

4 mine
And the pearl gleams forth from the

coral strand
Not there not there my child

Eye hath not seen it my gentle boy
Ear hath not heard Its deep songs ol

joy-
Dreams can not picture a world sc

falr-
Sorrow and death may not enter

there
Time doth not breathe on its fadeless

bloom
For beyond the clouds and beyond the

tomb-
It Is there it is there my child

Mrs Hemans

HARRISCONWAY
WEDDING ON TUESDAY-

A quiet wedding witnessed only by
relatives and friends took place on
Tuesday afternoon at 5 oclock at st
Michaels church when Mr Frank M
Conway and Miss Lillian E Harris
were united in marriage the Rev
Father Kennedy officiating The
bride who is a charming young lady
was attended by Miss Anna Peterson
while Mr Johnson Waters entered
with the groom The young people
will make their home here and are
receiving every congratulation

r

GENTRYWATSON WEDDING-
TO TAKE PLACE ON SUNDAY-
AT ROBERTS-

The marriage of Miss Mary Wat
eon daughter of Mr and Mrs J Wat-
son

¬

of Roberts and Mr Richard
Newman Gentry of Milton will take
place at the brides home on next
Sunday cards having been received-
by the numerous Pensacola friends-
of the couple They will make their
home in Milton-

STEWARTGRANAUH
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTannouncr
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them in the world CASCARETS the
biggest seller why Because its the best
medicine far the liver and bowels Its
what they will do for yOUnot what
we they will dqtMt makes
CASCAREtS famous Millions we
CASCARETS and it is all the medicine
that they ever need to take sot

CASCAXBT8 ioc a box for a weekeatzaent all < nggiats Biggest ecller
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H Granauh both of Bagdad The
bride who numbers her friends by
the score in Pensacola is the very
charming daughter of Mr S J Stew-
art

¬

a leading merchant of Bagdad-
and the groom is one of the leading
physicians there The event whicii
will be a pretty social affair will take
place on November 2nd and Will be
of widespread interest both in this
city and throughout the territory
where the young couple are best
known
MR VANE REED-
IS ILL

The many friends of Mr Vane Reed
will be sorry to learn that he has
been confined to his room tor the
past week with illness He is some-
what improved however today

MR PATILLO CAMPBELL-
HAS BEEN ILL

Mr Patlllo Campbell who has been
ill for the past ten days is now
recovering He has been unable to
attend to his business duties for the
past few days as a result but will be
out it is hoped in several days

MRS T V KESSLER-
IS HOME

Mrs T V Kessler is home again
after a pleasant visit of several months
in the cast During her absence she
has been in Fort Banks Mass and
other places of interest where she
has visited relatives and friends

S

MRS WILKINS RETURNS
FROM FALCO

Mrs Wilkins who resides at num ¬

ber 612 North Alcaniz street has re-
turned

¬

from a summers visit at Falco
Ala She has been with her husband
who is forced to remain there on ac¬

count of business interests
MEETING OF THE SOCIAL
CARD CLUB THIS AFTERNOON-

The Social Card club will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs VVm
Walker on East Belmont street This
is the largest afternoon card club in
the city and its events are always
full of unusual interest-

S

WAS ABLE TO BE
OUT YESTERDAY-

Mr Cecil Smith who has been se¬

riously ill for some time was able
to be out yesterday for the first tima
He has been suffering with an ex-
ceptionally

¬
severe attack of typhoid

fever and for a time his condition-
was regarded as serious indeed

THURSDAY CLUB MET WITH
MRS MERRITT YESTERDAY-

The Thursday club held a fine mee
ing yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs M D MeiTitt on Romana
street a full membership having been
present Mrs Rady won the first
prize Mrs Johnson the second Mrs
Bonifay the lone hand and Mrs G
Rupert the booby The club will meet
next time with Mrs George Pritch
ard on Heinberg street
MISS JANET HARRIS IS
IN ATLANTA

Among the bright young Pensacola
women who are making records In
their chosen work Is Miss Janet Har¬

ris She is studying art at a weU-
jnown school in Atlanta this year
where according to every report she
is doing some very fine work She
Is being watched with much inter¬

est among her Pensacola friends who
predict a bright future for her
MR AND MRS THOS C WATSON
HAVE RETURNED FROM
DELIGHTFUL WESTERN TRIP

Mr and Mrs Thos C Watson re-
turned

¬

on Tuesday from one of the
most delightful trips which have been
enjoyed by Pensacola people this
year They joined a party from Bos ¬

ton first a private car having been
engaged for the entire journey Going
first to Yellowstone Park Mr and

SHE WAS CUREDHa-

nnah Bros Sell the Prescription-
That Stops All Stomach

Disturbance
Mrs Mina Henderson says Mio

na cured me of a stomach trouble of
long standing Jly trouble came from-
a weak and impaired condition of the
digestive organs My food did not
digest but fermented making gas
which pressed against my heart and
on many occasions I expected to die-
I doctored and used remedies without
success or relief until using Miona
I was cured 283 Pavone St Benton
Harbor Mich 190S

Miona Is guaranteed by Hannah
Bros to cure indigestion or any
stomach disease or money back

Miona for belching of gas
Mlona for distress after eating
Miona for foul breath
Miona for biliousness
Miona to wake up the liver
Miona for heartburn
Miona for sick headache
Miona Tor nervous dyspepsia
Miona after a banquet
Miona for vomiting of pregnancy
Miona for car of seasickness
Mlona for overindulgence of the

night before
Fifty cents a large box at leading

druggists everywhere and in Pensa ¬

cola by Hannah Bros

flYOMEICn-
res catarrh or money back Just

I breathe it in Complete outfit including
inhaler Estaa bottles 50c Druggists

i

UALITYHiSh PRICLow
STRENGTHDouble FLAVORFinn-

aNLIJ
P Luzianxie o e-v

Best on earth for the price
K TEpI None better at any price

Ask for It
Sold tIf7Wherc 25 cant Ipound can

THE AEILYTAYLOR co
NEW 0 J LEANS USA < IIIr

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLESi-

n Millinery Just arrived
Call and see them

Wilkins Millinery
ParlorsB-

lount Buil-

dingMoved

to-

Thiesen Building

GersonsNo-
w locatedSt-

ock Is arriving daily and
while we are open now for busi ¬

ness and to the public in a few
weeks we will have our various
departments complete In every
way

Jewelry Departmentw-

ill be in charge of a most compe ¬

tent Jeweler and our stock will
comprise the very latest in Jewelry
An expert engraver will be In
charge of all engraving Watch ¬

making and repairing will be
handled by an experienced man
and will receive special attention

China BricaBrac-
and HooseftmrisMfigs

This department will of course
be up to our usual standard andstyles of latest design will always-
be In stock

A New DepartureO-
ur stationery Department will

embrace fine embossed Initial andmonogram stationery engravedvisiting cards wedding Invitations-
etc all this work being done right
here in our store

t

Mrs Watson were able to enjoy the
scenery there to the very best ad ¬
vantage The great Alaska Yukon
exposition was next visited after
which the party came down into the
state of California where many points-
of interest were visited The general
sightseeing tour carried them down
into the states of Colorado and Ari ¬

zona where interesting stops were al ¬
so made Mr and Mrs Watson are
being welcomed home by Pensacola
people among whom they stand in
unusually high esteem
MISS KNOWLES AT THE
HORSE SHOW IN ATLANTA

Concerning the costume of Miss
Constance Knowles worn at the horse
show In Atlanta the Georgian has
the following to say

Miss Constance Knowless brunette
beauty was becomingly set off by a
gown of soft white embroidered sa ¬

tin crepe and a white beaver hat
with handsome black plumes She
carried an armful of white chrysan ¬

themums
GOURDIN YOUNG TO MARRY
DAUGHTER OF SENATOR
FROM MISSISSIPPI

Announcement has just been made-
of the engagement of Miss Williams
of Yazoo City Miss daughter of
Senator John Sharp Williams to Mr
H Gourdin Young of Savannah Mr
Young who is a nephew of General
Louis Gourdin Young has been mak ¬

ing his home in this city for the last
year or two says the Savannah News
and Is very much liked by the mem¬

bers of the younger society set
The wedding will take place at Miss

Williamss home in Mississippi about
Christmas time It wll be an event of
very cordial interest among Mr
Youngs Savannah friends
MRS MONROE ELKAN FIGURES-
IN A PRETTY SELMA WEDDING

Pensacola people will be much in ¬

terested to learn of the pretty part
which Mrs Monroe Elkan played in
the HerzfeldEiseman wedding which
was an important Selma social
event of Wednesday evening It had
been the plan of the bride to have
three handsome matrons of honor
and in taking stock of th very pret-
tiest

¬

and most charming young ma ¬

trons on her list of acquaintances it
is not surprising to the friends or
Mrs Elkan here to learn that she
was one of the chosen three Mr Et-
han

¬

was with her and the following-
is an account of a pleasant social
event in which It will be noted
they both figured

One of the handsomest and loveli-
est

¬

private entertainments of this
fall was the dinner tendered Tues ¬

day evening by Mrs Carrie Herzfeld-
to her dajighter Miss Frances and
Mr Morris Eiseman of Atlanta whose
wedding was a prominent social event
of last evening in Selma

The long table was exquisite in its
color scheme of violet expressed in
quantities of purple flowers bonbons
tulle and candles in crystal candle
labra says the Selma Times

Covers were laid for fifty and about
eight courses with wines were serv ¬

ed
Among the outoftown guests were

Sir and Mrs Jacob Eiseman Mr
Fred Eiseman Mr and Mrs Nat Kay

I
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RHODESFUTCH
COLLINS FUR CO

26 and 28 E Garden S-

tPHONE

if

322
for quality laun-

dry work
t 4

Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr-

ser

liP iIr <

Simon Titlebaum and Mrs Max
Greenfield of Atlanta Mr and Mrs
Sidney Winter and daughter Gladys
of Montgomery Mr and Mrs Monroe
Elkan of Pensacola Fla Mr Martin
Hamburger of Baltimore and Mr and
Mrs LawrenceZacharias and Mr Al ¬

bert Herzfeld of Mobile

NEEDS OF THE SALVATION
ARMY STORE

The Poor Mans Store which was
established in the city last year by
the Salvation Army under the direc-
tion

¬

of Ensign Watson has proved a
success beyond the plans of even
those who first instigated the idea
in Pensacola-

The very worthy poor the kind who
are loath to come straight out and
ask for assistance were provided witn-
a means whereby they were enabled-
to procure the poor necessities of life
in the way of wearing apparel at a
nominal cost which in many cases
scarcely exceeded a few paltry pen ¬

nies The city was asked In turn
to contribute old clothing broken
furnItureanything in fact which
might be renovated sufficiently to be
placed in the Poor Mans Store

At first as is usual with new propo-
sitions

¬

the call received attention
among the people with the result that
the store became packed and crowd ¬

ed with salable things immediately-
The poor crept in and were allowed-

to pay for this sweet sort of charity
and the army was able to give at
least one man employment in the
work of preparing the articles for
saleStores however the world over
need new stock every once in a while

There isnt a merchant in the world
you understand who would figure on

carrying on any kind of business at
all with the plan of replenishing k
only semioccasionally-

Hes going to be on the looKOut all
the time in his work of actually add¬

ing to his store if of course he wants
to do business and stay in the ring

Now you see the point dont you
Because it ought to have been dawn ¬

ing a long long way back under ¬

stand
Those things that you so graciously-

sent to the Poor tans Store some
time last year arent going to keep
right on stocking that iuetitution In
the way it should be stocked for
theyre going to be sold and a great
empty bare place left in their stead
which in turn positively cries out and
demands your attention

This Is the time of year in fact to
do this replenishing act

Phone the Salvation Army and tell
them that youve something for the
Poor Mans Storeand see how quick-
ly

¬

theyll come round
Try it this morning

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW
When you see that kind of a weath-

er
¬

forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand Get ready for it
now by getting a bottle of Ballard
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism chilblains frost bite
sore and stiff joints and muscles all
aches and pains 25c 50c and 100-
a bottle

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug¬

gist and apothec y 121 S Palafox St

FALCOS-
pecial to The Journal

Falco Oct 21Dr and Mrs Allen-
H Miller went to Florala Friday
Mrs Miller has been sick for some
time and went to Florala to consult
other physicians

D Wilkinson and Master Burge
Shockney left for Pensacola this
morning to be gone several days

The Florida and Alabama Land Co
has just completed a shipment of
925000 feet of lumber to one vessel-
at Pensacola-

Mrs D D Miles left the first of the
week to visit relatives and friends at
her old homo in Baldwin county to
be gone about 3 weeks

Our public school here is the largest
that has ever been here We now
have an enrollment of 115 and several
famuies have not started their chil ¬

dren yet-
Mrs Jesse E Miller left Saturday-

to be present at the marriage of her
sister near Greenwood Fla which
takes place on the 28th inst-

J B Williams who has been em ¬

ployed by the Florida and Alabama
Land Co as mill foreman for the past
year resigned his position last week
and returned to his former home at
Mobile He was a very efficient man
for the position and the land com ¬

pany regretted to see him leave Falco

HOWELLSp-

ecial to the Journal
Howell Oct 21N B Roberts was-

a business caller here Monday-
Mr and Mrs J T Gillis and Miss

Fronie Harrison were pleasant callers
here Sunday

Mrs B F Weekley and children-
were visitors at J J Weekleys Sun¬

dayMrs
M H Robinson has returned

home after spending some time with
friends and relatives in Georgia and
Alabama-

Mr and Mrs M Turner were callers-
at J M Sweeneys Friday afternoon-

Mrs J M Sweeney was a caller at
Mrs W A Douglass Tuesday

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
NOTtS OF CENTURY

Special to the Journal
Century Oct 22The dance at the

Century Club Friday evening was un-
usually

¬

enjoyable Quite a number
of outoftown guests were present-
A string band from Pensacola fur ¬

nished excellent music-
A party composed of Misses Mary

Conway Marlon Black Willie Glover
Genie and Dorella Hurry Eunice Mc
Curdy and Lucille McCoy attended-
the Sunday school convention at Bluff
Springs Sunday

Mrs H S Glover and Mrs Ranney
returned Saturday from Mobile

Miss Mary Bradley of Roberts is
the attractive guest of Mrs J R
Bradley

Miss Emma BInion an attractive
young lady of Bluff Springs was the
guest of Miss Mary Fulford Saturday-

Mrs C H Abbott of Bagdad was
the recent guest of Mrs Will Abbott

Mrs R Ih Gamble and sister Mrs
Duncan left for Greenville Sunday-

E J McAuley left for Foshee Sun-
day

¬

where he will remain a week
An automobile party from Mont-

gomery
¬

composed of Mr and Mrs J
H Garry and Messrs Harry Webb
and Russell Cross were visitors in
Century Sunday The party was
joined here by Miss Mary Fulford
and Miss Edna Dailey leaving for
Brewton in the morning and return ¬

ing here in the afternoon Sunday
Miss Pearl Sendoff of Bagdad the

In Terrible Condition
<el was in a terrible condition writes Mrs Anna Lou Bigham-

of Pelham Ga I could not stand on my feet any time at all
without great pain My head ached all the time so bad at times I
could hardly open my eyes I suffered with pain in my limbs and
my back hurt me all the while

Cardui relieved me almost at once 3fy pains are all gone

but the headache and that is nearly well again I hope every suffer ¬

ing woman and girl will give Cardui a fair trial
Cardui is a specific medicine for women made from pure

Grandma
costs no more i Y

tI

and does the
work without
hurting your
clothes 4

a

The large package 15c class 5e raze
Not a washing powder but
a borax powdered soap

Grandma does the work washing powders were
used for but wont hurt the clothes Thousands-
of women are today using Grandma who wouldnt i
have a washing powder in the house-

In hot or cold water Grandma is quick to
act but has no naphtha no caustic soda or potash
nothing to burn or rot your clothes The borax-
in it doubles the power of the soap and water to
cleanse It loosens the dirt but wont injure theJ
finest laces

Use Grandma this summer See how well
your clothes wear The sheer white goods
wont drop into holes The colors wont fade

Dont say it is impossible Try
it Start using Grandma todayO-

ne r Bnllf
days trial Like a-

Handmakes the wood ¬

man staunch friend
Hansers G1oves The

minute he gets them on he
knows they are different far

better than crdin-
aryHansens Gloves

for Lumbermen LY

are built for hard service
First of all they fit per-
fectlywith no-

pinching binding seams in palm
or grip They are comfortable right

from the start They are soft and pliableyet
they wear Tike iron They are reinforced at every

point of trainbut they are not clumsy or
bulky like ordinary gloves
Come in and try on a pair See for yourself

the honest quality of the leather See
how it seems to put on a pair of

working gloves that fit com-
fortably without being

baggy
We have all of the

other Hansen Gloves too
the special numbers for

lJr Linemen Engineers Firemen
Farmers and Driverstho
complete line in all leathers and
stylesgloves for every work
ing use

Watson Parker Reese
CompanyE-

verything to Wear

attractive guest of Miss Eva Vaughn-
left for her home Tuesday-

The many friends of C L Rabb re
gret to hear of his illness We ad-
vise

¬

less frequent visits to Bluff
Springs

Miss Minnie Jones of Jones Mill
Ala is the guest of her brother J H
Jones

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures SIck Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head ¬

ache and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dlne its liauld effects immediately Sold
by druggists

Subscribe for The Journal

A GROUND FLOOR
space on Palafox between
Romana and Intendencia
suitable for real estate or
other office purposes Rent
reasonable Call at office L
S Brown Co Thiesen
Building

Read The Journals Want
Columns this morning

Give It a Trial
vegetable ingredients It has been found to be a splendid tonic for
women of all ages particularly effective in relieving those aches
and pain from which only women suffer-

If youre rundown weak or nervous dont
be discouragedtry Cardui With a successful
record of over half a century isnt it reasonable

1r to suppose this good medicine will help you
i 4 too

Give Cardui a fair trial give yourself a
l chance to get well Youll be glad you did so

For sale at all druggists

Take CARDUI
II


